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U, N. M. WEEKijY,

FOUR
ATHLETIO COUNCJL DOINGS.
'

LOCALS.

\

•

At the pep-meeting held Thurs-.
daY morning, Perldna L. Patton, of'
the Sophomore claas, was elected Yell.
leader. Patt~n hiLS had some e1Cperience in this line, gained' in the famous night raids of the Kiyotes, and.
since his election has demonstrated
Ms ability for the place.

Phi Mu announce the installation
of Beta Gamma Chapter of Phi Mu,
at the New Hampshire University,
Durham, N, H.

'

PATTON NOW YELL LEADER.

'
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 12. 1919

U. S. GOOD PlACE
-'JOINT MEMBERSHIP
UEUTENANllEMBKf'S LEAGUE Of NATIONS
lN WHICH TO LIVE
IN CITY POSSIBLE
THRILLING EXPERIENCES NECESSITY; DR. BOYD.

Eat at The New Republic Cafe.

Doctors Directory

DR.

t
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Art•angements Made \Vhereby U. N, I{cuneth Baldridge o~ Engineers,
1\'I. Students May Receive Full
just Heturne<l. ft•om l<'rance Ad·
Privileges of City Organization at
dresses Students Monday at 11.
Small Cost.
At a celebration and banquet held
"I never fully appreciated how
in his honor in the Estufa, Monday
President Boyd on Monday :morn- By an agreement that each as· good the old' United States was unnight, Lieutenant Charles Lembl'e ing addressed the students at assem- sociation will honor a n;~embership til I got to France and saw now
related to members of the P. K. A. bly, giving a brief tallt on the pro- of the other association for all priv- much ahead of that country we are.
fraternity m~tnY interesting exper- posed League of Nations,
ileges, a combined membership be- I am now perfectly contented to reI
~~ }j
ieuces which he had undergone be"What the world is loolring for- tween the University Y, M. C. A. and main in the good old U. S.," said
''
I '
l
fore and after being wounded in ac- ward to," he said in part, "is a per- the city of Albuquerque Y, M. C. A., Gorp. Kenneth Baldridge, formerly
•· '
tion in Belgium,
feet means of preserving peace has been obtained, the cost of whi.ch a university student, who has just
1
' ., I
Lieutenant Lembke was connect- among nations. We do not hope to is five doUars until October 1, 1920. been discharged from the army and'
1
' '
.'
ed with the 91st division, infantry, obtain this perfect means all at once,
Those who now have membership gave .a short tallt at assembly Mon·
.I:'
as a battalion intelligence officer. or in a generation, but we hold this in the city association will be given day morning.
. ~ "; . i
''
Accord'ing to him it is the duty of the up as our ideal toward which to membership in the university associMr. Baldl'idge, who is engaged in
::. .t ''~
intelligence department to do scout strive."
ation as described above for four the lumber business in Albuquerque,
worlt and to figure out from maps
Dr. Boyd poillted out that perfec- dol!ars, their city membership be- enlisted in the forestry service in
and observation, the exact position I tion itself nowhere on earth exists, ing honored by the Varsity ''Y" August, 1917, and reached :F'xance
,,
of the opposing armies. Uuon in- yet that mankind has the power to until the expiration of said member- the next month, being attached to
formation obtained from the intelli- visualize perfection and' to strive to ship.
the 20th Engineers. He spolte of the
gence officers, as to the contour of Iattain it. Therein lies the secret of
The terms for payment are for the magnitude of the tasl( which con·
the land, the location of roads, etc., 1 growth and improvement, he said, full amount to be paid at the time fronted the AmericaiiS at the beginthe commanders base their plans of 1and were it not for this ability to of issuance -of membership or for two ning and· how the difficulties were
·~"
attack. Another important duty of j imagine things in their perfect state, dollar.s to be paid at this time and overcome. He considers the most
•i
this depal'tment is the patroling of. the world would never advance.
the remainder of four or five d'ol- imiJortant thing done by the Ameri·
"no man's land" in search of Ger-, "This League of Nations is not go- Iars which ever it might be to be cans was the speeding up of French
man prisoners in order to gain in-: ing to be perfect. But it can make paid on or ~bout Oqto)ler..l, 1919 as ·transportation- service. - ,When.-theY-------------fomation. r..emblte stated that this· a beginning, and the question is one f determined by the secretary,
arrived, the French railroad service
patrol d·uty at night was as thrilling j worthy of your very best considera-! If a st.udent should pay :wo dol· was miserable, he said, as the maxian adventure as anyone could wish· tion. The next twenty-five years are j Iars as first payment on. his mem· mum speed allowed was 30 miles per
for.
1goin to be your years. You are go-' bers1Iip and not return for the fall' hour.
Immediately the doughboys
The Lieutenant said that the plan: jug to have to think and bear the.·. quarter his membership will be auto- took hold, and speeded' things, up to
of attaclt was altogether different, burcl.ens, and you must study this: m~tically c!lncell~d but may be re-~· 55 or 60 miles Jlei· hour. This one
from what one.. JlJ.ight be led to be- i q nestion if you are going· to be able 1gamed at anytime during the re· thing itself was a vital factor in winlieve. 'I'he men advance in single·; to assume your full responsibilities 1 mainder of the Year bY again en·jning the war, as transportation was
files, ten and fifteen yards apart so 1as citizens," hesaid.
. !rolling in the university and' malting 1the critical problem.
"I believe
there is not much chance for a ma-l The speaker divided into three:· the second payment.
1 what the French have learned of
chine gun to do effective worlr ·classes the people who are discuss- I Temporarily cottages M and N are, pep and vim from the Americans will
against them.
I ing the League today: first, those j being fi1Ced up for use a~ a. "Y" hut 1in time pay them for the cost of the
When asked regarding any raids who advocate it from a conviction of where everyone on the hill may meet war," he remarlted.
which he. might have talten part in, its merits; second, those who op- 1 and play table games, read the paDuring his service in France Mr.
,,'
Lemb!(e told of two Instances, one , pose it, but offer other plans alter-· pers, and feel at home. The time at Baldridge was assigned to vartous
w_ hen.. he wa. s with a party which cap-: natives; and third, those who oppose II Which this building wil~ ready for f lumber camps sawing ties, poles, etc.,
tured' a machine gun nest with it on general principles, just to be use depends upon the mterest the. for the use of the army. The rnatwenty prisoners ancl the other when [ kiclcing. "Be in either of the first 1 men take in getting same ready fori terials were requisitioned by the
forty Americans captured eighty' two classes that your intelligence-~ use.
! French Government, and bought and
Germans. When the machine gun, bids you enter but by all means· As soon as the hut is in running prepared by the United' States.
nest was raided it was done under\ stay out of the third," he concluded. [order and' the membership commit-:
cover of a heavy smoke barrage, :
tee can meet, a membership drive!
STUDENT El\IPJA>YlUENT.
which had been laid down over "no! 3, 1918, while attempting to locate; will be made and a "100 per cent
mans land." He and twelve men; the position of some bridges across i membership" is their slogan.
:Beginning next quarter, the janitor
from another division, who had got·, the river before the American army. i Everyone after obtaining his mem- worl< in universitY buildings will be
ten lost between the lines started! Eight German planes swooped' over i hership must not run down to the 1 given entirelY to students, according
,,
after this one gun which was halt· I the American lines and while one of: city association and try to see how' to a statement given out by Mr.
I
ing the advance of a company of en·: them was about 75 feet above; many privileges they can take ad-1 Grose, superintendent of ground's.
gineers. They experienced no diffi- 1· Lembke, lie dropped a grenade, (vantage of the first. day. Remem- 1 The worlt will be divided so as to
t
culty in capturing the Germans, and i which lit within three feet of him ber t~at yon are. getting. your metn-) furnish
etnploytnent for about.
\ sent them to the American lines un·: and exploded. One fragment went bershJP at a very reasonable rate, twelve men, who can earn their
der . one man gnard. The twelve· through his jaw and out between his and that you are a gentleman and' room and board by working about
tl1en proceeded forward, picked up j lips, earring with it eight teeth. An- will be a gentleman where. ever you· two hours each day.
thirty other Americans and sur-, C'ther took awaY part of his jaw bone are. Let the city association lmow ', Work on the grounds and camroll.ncled· sevet•al dugouts of Germans! and burried itself in the base of his Ithat you appreciate thei~ .kindness 1 pus will afford empl~ym~nt for per1n a little valley, capturing eighty.' tongue. It was eleven days before. in giving you all the pnVtleges of baps as many as des1re 1t, and will
I
'I'he Heutenant said that it was with; this was removed, and: six weeks be-l their association while you. are In be 1mid for at the rate of 25c per
difficulty that the Americans were; fore Lieutenant Lembke could take I the city,
. hour.
restrained from 1ri11iltg the Germans, J nottrishntettt in anY bttt liquid form.
A university Y. M. C. A. membership;
.
.
.
. . .
so incensecl wete they at the Ger; His jaw is practically healed now, held by anyone who has a member- ( The Kappa Delta Nu sorority held
mans'. shooting down some F~ench I but he will have to ~pend two more ship .in the city assoc~ation wi~l not an ~nitlation Mremony for several of
tank drivers, a few minutes previous. months jn the hospital at San An-1 be honored by the City a~SOciation 1 their pledges .. Those taken in were
The French people loolt up oil the tonio. . He is now here on twenty I until after te expiration of the con-I Mary . Sands, :Bobby . Jahn, Lucille
•' .. ·
' ! . :'1
1
Americans as truly Saviours of their days' leave.
tract for membership in the city as-j Longino, Amy Merrick, Louise Clark,
country, stated :Lembke, but the'EngHe said that he had secured manY sociation. In other words, no uni-1 and Katherine MacDowelL
Iish seem to thinlr that they could souvenirs to bring bacl( with him, versity membership is good until all
have won the war without our help. but that these had all been stoien back dues are paid and m(!mbershiP
Carl Hunter is on the sick list laid
Lembke was wounded November from him while he was wounded.
expires with city association.
up with a bad case of the grippe.
Tells of Some of Incidents in France. Ill Brief Address to Students, P~i
dent Urges Adoption o:f League in
\Vas in Heaviest of li'ighting.
Some Form or Other.

u·. J. DAVIS
OKI.'ITIST

Roomo 1 & 2, W. 0. W • 1\ldg.
PHONE864
210\4 W, Centr•l
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS
HATTERS AND DYERS

.

'

t

Leave work at Earl's Grotto an.d
La<lies' Dormitory
Phone 446

•

South Fourth St. ancl Santa Fe Ave.
40,000 square feet of glasa
l"IIONE

1!~2

f[E'S Candy Store

'

I

I .

•

l

20~

K. K. G. girls will give a luncheon)
at the Alvarado, Tuesday noon, for\
Miss Margaret Flournoy, who will':
l'eave for El Paso in the near future. I,]
:Mrs. Edward MacDoweiT, widow
of the famous composer, who gave'
a recital Saturday evening under the
auspices of the FortnightlY Clnb was
the guest of the .Alpha Gamma Chaptei' of Alpha Chi Omega during her
staY in Albuquerque.
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CAL~ YOU TELIJ lJS.

ILUMBER. PAINT AND GLASS

VAJ,UABLE REJJIO DONATED.

\

.

. · .
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R. E. P. fLOUR

USE .....

Is Jonathan Sharp?
Is Frank Neher?
Is Trix Blaclt?
1s Swede Old(s)?
Why does Carl Hunter?
Why does Helen Russell?
Who does Ruth Kidd?
Who does Eve1yn Hunt?

Howard S. Bateman, U. N. M. '16,

I

W. Central

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.

\

l

i

423 N. FIRST STREET

[CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LU~K
! VARlOUS SIZES
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP E

.

HAHN COAL CO.

LIME

und~~--- ! \vl~_IgL~L~·;;;;W~O~O~D~;;;;:;;;;;:;;::;;;;;:;:;;;=K~·=lN=·=D~L=I~N?G~~~===~S=T=O~V:::E~W:;:::O;;O;;D,
1

will arrive April first to talm up his : A. friend of the umversitY.
work as instructor in the mathemtics . standing that. we were anXIOU~
, ;;
d~partment. ~1r. Bateman has just' start a histoncal museum has giV?n i
been discharged from the service.\ us an interesting and· valuab~e rehc. i
Until his arrival Mrs. Dow will teach, It is an 8 gallon lreg which was·~- this
. . c'I·epartm en t .
•
m
,. brought over. on the Mayflower.
.
. th Fori
1i :
i the present it wilr be kept in
e • :,
Many persons now connectecl With! brary. Miss Stone will show it to\
the university 1·emember the

s·.· INGl~R CIGAR co.
600

,.,_________
· ~;z::;;:;;;~~~;;;;;:;;;;~:-:;-~~--~--~-~~-~-~-~-:-~-~-~--~-§·§·~-7':~~~~--~~;;;;-~-~-~--:--:---:-~9
~

Hut- \ you·

"THE U. N. M. WEEKLY"
IS PRINTED BY

Brings
Us Their K~dak Finishing
W'HY NOT YOU?

Most

Everybody

HANNA
MASTER

HANNA

P H 0 '1' 0 G lt A P l l B R S

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON.Jnc.
FlCUR!l WITH US ON ANY OF YOt:'R SCHOOL PRlNT!NG

PROGRAMS. PLACARDS, INVITATIONS. ETC.

I

'i

i

•

S. T. VANN

New Mexico~s Fine Art Jeweler a~d
Scientific Optician

l

i'

·' "ti'.Cles
Cigars, Tobacco ant1 s· mo lrers ' -"-•
Johnson's Candy
PHoNE

'1·

\

SINGER POCKET BILLARD PARLOR
TAX!

I

l\

coKE

PHONE 91

'i

I

l

-

WE PATRONIZE THOSE WIIO PATRONIZE Us

;

I

lilt
•I

IJ
U. N. M. W:E:EIU,Y. ·

FOUR

'l'he man who got along fine at the
DOUBLE HEADER IN
LOCALS,
GIRLS' B.<l!SI\:E'J'BALL, Kiyote Dance as long as they didn't
p]ay a waltz?
We imagine it would be real nice
Who says Never Again?
·
1
f tl ·
1 Two Vamsity
Teams to Meet Y. \V.
t. o enJOY
ourse ves per ec y, rn com-' c. A. and A. B. C. Tuesday Night
'l'hat the Frosh are having a
plete re!lt, while drawing $166.66 2-3 i 011 Y. III. c. A. Floor.
dance Saturday night?
twelve times a year. Another· case i
Tlrat the worst case· on the campus
of proverbial red tape, probably. i Tuesday night at the locl\,l Y. M. C. came near being wrecked and how
Uncle Sam is great on that.
i A., the two Varsity girls' basketball it was avoided by her artful expllJ.naI teams will meet the Y. W. C, A, and U.on?
Word has been r·eceived here that IAlbuque.rq. ~e Business College. t.eams.
Who moved away from the dorm
Robert Wigely, a former varsity stu- I The V:!l,£Slty
has
already
won
one
.
so that he could get some sleep?
dent has been promoted to the grade' game from the Y. W. C. A., but this
of Ensign in the Naval Aviation. is the first time that they have met
Ensign Wigely and' Mrs. Wigely, the Business College.
Evelyn Hunt of Raton is pled'ged
formerlY Miss Adelaide Shields, are
The team which will play the Y. w. Kappa Kappa Gamma.
now in Florida.
C. A. will line up as follows: Hayer· 1
ford and Goss forwards· Woods and I Tbe. Laugl~ \Vas. 0~ Fa~her.--The
'
.
•
follOWI!lg ep1taph 1s mscr1bed on a
Alpha Delta announces the pledg-1 Stevenson (captam), centers; Beals 1 tombstone in Birmingham, England:
ing of Clyde Morris and Gentry.
I' and Chess, guards.
Here lies the mother of children
Annette Jacobson is confined at
Against the Business College, the
seven.
the Kappa . house suffering with a ~ coach will play the following girls:
ITFhourthon
and three
i~ heaven;
.
e reee?'rthh
m eaven
preferrmg
rather

i

I

I

,,

1

A great deal of indignation has·
been aroused in the dorm by the actions of some rough creatures who·
turned Mr: Davil3' room into a per•
feet re);lliCa of "no man's land" sun('lay ev<'lni.ng. The dormitory council ann'ounces that the miscreants, if·
caught, will be punished by being
compelled to act as ushers and' hand·
out pr.ograms at all the recitals to be·
held during the rest of the school"
Year.

•

-------------------------Doctors Directory

DR. H.DENTIST
J. DAVIS

Room• 1 & 2, W. 0. W. Bldg,
210\4 W. Centr•l
PHONE 864.
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CRUCES Ci:ii:ANS AlUZONA.

GEORGE,

1

.

.

The Plumber

Greenltonses

r',,I

I

l
I

• ;

'

I

1

ROYAL PHARMACY FEf'S <Jandy Store

-:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::~.

Books

Kodaks

Sporting Goods

0. A. MATSON & CO.

I

tJ •

I l\
I

R E P fLOUR

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.

I

t.,

II

I

HAHN COAL CO.

1·
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SINGER C I GAR CO.

____....,_
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"THE U. N. M. WEEKLY''

Most Everybody ·Brings
Us Their Kodak Finishing

IS PRINTED BY

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON~lnc.
FIGURE WITH US ON ANY OF YOUR SCHOOL PRINTING

PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS,

"W'HY

NOT YOU?

HANNA
MAS 'l' E R

HANNA

P H 0 '1' 0 G R A .PH E R S

ETC:.

S. T. VANN
New Mexico's Fine Art Jew.eler and
Scientific Optician
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Duties: To do all advertising of
the
''Y" activities.
I
Music Committee: Lloyd Kellam,
chairman; Herbert Stacl~:er, Edward
Cristy, Floyd Miller.
Uni>versity Organization Rapidly BeDuties: To .organize and use the
coming· a Real Organization. Much musical talents in the Varsity Y. M.
Credit Due to President.
0. A,

University Again Loses to State Col- An unusual Jlrogram had been prelege. Tllis Time by a Two to One pared:, but some of the principals who
were to assist Dr. Perrin were unaDecision.
Entertainment Committee: Eme't'y
ble to appear. The program as arThe University debatinii;-leam was ranged is as follows:
Under the lea.dership of Thomas 0. Caldwell, chairman; Horace Steer!
defeated by the Aggies last Friday
Prelude, Op, 28--Known as the Gallagher, president, the UniversitY Byron Morris, Thomas Bunn, Boone'
.
Y. M. 0, A. has become an importVaughn.
uight at State College, on the ques- Ramdrop Prelude; Ohopin-Dr. Per- • t f t
. th
tion, "Resolved, that the Monroe Doc- rin.
ac or m
e student life. Two
Duties:
To make arrangemen1·s
1 an
trine should not be continued as- a
·v oca1 so 1o-- M'ISS p err;y,
1 cottages have been secured, the par- for entertainments and obtain su~
t't'
•
1 wns remove d and converted into
.
.
.
plies for same.
part of the permanent foreign pohcy
II P en s e r o s o , A Me~anchoiY 1
'
'
1 y
of the United States." The University Thought; Heller-Dr. Perrin.
. 'a·h rea l'tt~ut. Here. the student who
1 as a .l .e spare trme may do any
.
.
h
up
the dnegative
s1de
oft the ques- \xr Romance
(Concerto D Mminor); one of a d ozen thmgs
.
. eld d
. .
f
.
to amuse him- R. 0. T. C. IS SET
t 10n, an a ec1s10n
1
o
two
o
one
was
'v'ie1ua
wski.
•
f
th
v·
.
.
_
se. , P1ay
e wtrola play games
FOR APRIL FIRST
·
rendered agamst them.
Hungarran
Dance
No.
5;
Brahms.
b
.
b
'
'
.
.
eng·age
m
oxmg
outs
or
read
A
1
The debate was reported to be the 1 Jcachm-Mr.
· is
. . Jo Morrison. .
Ii 1arge
supp 1Y o f baseba 1'1 material
A
d'
t
best one ever held between the two Rhapsod1e; L1zst. Introductwn, FU•l·
h d
d th'
b
ccor mg o meagre information
~
h G
D
D P
on an ' an
IS may e used' at any received by the university recently
sch ools, as botll teams were made up eral IILarc , ypsy ances- r. er- t'1me b Y th e mem b ers.
the commi.ttee on educat1'on
I. Anoth\'\r activity of the Y is the from
of able men who had devoted a great rin.
the reserve .offl'cers tra1'n 1'ng corp~
I
V ocal S olo.
deal of time t o the preparation of the
weekly luncheon plan. Every Mon- WI'll be established- here before the"
.
V
subject. President Orile, of the State
Reading--Miss elma Prichard.
day n.ight the men meet at 6 o'clock beginning of next quarter.
2 A flat;
College, said that he had never heard
Valse
Brillante,
Op.
4
·
.
D P
In the dining hall, eat together, and
A tete·gram rece1·ved last Fr!'day
a b e t ter debate, and complimented very 1 Ch opm- r. err 1n.
highly the work of the visiting team.\ Vocal Solo--Mr. George Geake.
:,· 1then 1 ~tsttlen tot somie speak_er. Usual- said, "Officer will be detailed to your
. .
.
,
.
.
y a I e en erta nment m the way i t't t'
'th'
f
A.llen W1lhams, Clyde Morr1s and 1 Selectwns--St. Johns EplsCOPftll' f . . 1
'd d
ns I u 1on WI m a e.w d'ays so that
, Oh
h 0 .
o music . s proVl e .
"'orl' may b . t t d b A '1 f' t "
.
George Gentry made the tr1p from the 1 urc
ho1r.
1
Th
. t'
f th U .
.
" '
e s ar e
Y Pl'l 1rs ·
0
University, and Frank Wimberly, Dud-; Concert Wa~tz; Durand--Dr. Per·· y Me 0orgAam_za wnf
e. mversitY Another one received Tuesady of
this weelt "0 pt · Ch 1 E p
; •
•
•
• 1S as ollows ·
1 •
ley Cornell and L. C. Campbell repre- 'rrn.
, II 1. Executive committee: Thomas . .
'1,1
al am
a.r es '. ur~
sented the home school. Two men on
Aubad'e
Provencale;
CoupermG
h
'd
Vlance
Wl
ca
1
on
you
m few days.
0 . a 11 ag er, pres1 ·ent; Frank Ov- 'f
.
.
t bl t
'11
· ·
each team had debated the same op- Kreisler--Mr. Jo Morr1son.
1
.
.
.
L'
accep a e o you w1 appoint h1m
1
ponents the year before. The judges,
Gavotte de !'Opera Mignon; Thom-; erstreet, vice-president,
Jonath~' as instructor military science."
D p
.
.
1 Sharp, secretary-treasurer; J. P. Wlletails of th w 1
d't t b
chosen by the home team from a list as- r. errm.
·Iiams general advisory secretary.
.
t
h e
or c, ere 1 o e
of twelve submitted by the visitors,
Vocal Solos--Miss Grace Stortz. ! ~.
., ' 0 r.mn.
_. ~>t·. .J . p . w·1lllams,
.
ave not
worltgen- 1
· g1ven,
d
t e c., 'ti
th yet been
·
were Rev. D. Mathewson, of Mesilla
Vocal Solos--Mr. George Geake. !
.
•
•
•e ou . aw;u ng
e arnval of the
Pal'k, and Rev. T. L. Lallance and
Meditation (left hand alone); Pug-leral secr~~-ary a~Vlsory . committee: jinstructOI'.
no-Dr. Perrin.
, Cl~de Moll IS, cha.rrm. an PI ogram com.'j The drill will be given from 10 to
Attorney R. L. Young, of Las Cruces.
.
m1ttee; Allen W1lbams, chairman of 11 th
.
From the very beginning the conThe Two Grenadiers; Schumann
b . h.
'tt
ti
ree times a week, according tJ
1
test could be seen to be a close one 1-Rev. 0. R. McKean (Baritone So-! ;en; ers 1 ~ . comm\t ee;l
:ferber 1the program now in effect.

•
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'

'

I

'

1;
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•
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·'
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BYRON HENRY IVES
FLORIST

The State Agricultural College. won PI1one "'"'2
_,
216 E. Central
. d
t F . 1both games from Arizona, in Las Cru·~·------------...:...:......:.:.:::..1 South Fourth St. and Santa Fe Ave.
l'l-~
•
"
40,000 square feet of glass
A telegram Was rece1ve 1as
day from th e u n1vers1
.
't y o f T exas ces,
Friday
and
Saturday.
'l'he
score
f th 1
, Wh
'
PHOXE 7:J2
wanting to debate us here on the: o
e ast game was 34-17.
en you want-·
;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
question, "Resolved, that the Feder.
Drugs, Stationery or Sundries 1•
al Government should own and conDo You Know?
CAI.L 121
tinue to operate the railroads."
The couple who danced the strait
President Morris called a meeting of program at the Kiyote dance?
second and Gold Aves.
the debating -club, which voted unThe girl who looks so striking in Free DeUvery to .UI Pnrtr1 of City
animously to accept the challenge, her tailored suit and sailor hat?
and the members chose to uphold
That several girls on the campus i
We Supply the Needs of the University Student
the negative side of the question.
would be heaps more attractive if
The d'ebate will be held in Albu- they would "lay off" their baby afquerque the middle of May. Each fections?
school will have two spealrers, each j The girl who is so quaintly sweet?
Phone 19
206 W. Central
being allowed twelve minutes for II The boy who is so conceited it ,I
their main speech and six minutes, hurts?
! ~........!!!!!!!!"""'..,...,.""":=..,...,...,.!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
rebuttal.
j The chap with the smile worth
Work will begin in a short timefmillions?
USE.....
preparatory to the tryout, at which 1 The girl who camoflages her
•
•
•
·
the men representing the university j jewelry with mercury?
will be choosen.
1 The fellow who had to carry the
i girl out of the picture show because
LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
Et tu, Ebert.-"No one," says the she was asleep.?
423 N. FIRST STREET
German Chancellor, "can deprive I 'VIh.o wore the iron double cross?· ~;:;-;:;;:;;-;-;-;:;-::;-;:;::;:::;-;;;:--:-:~;:;::::;--;::::::-:::-::=:-:------------·--
the German people of their brains."~ The latest use {If cauliflower? CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP.
We know; but Ebert need not haveiDearie?
VARIOUS SIZES
rubbed it into them like that.-•
.
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG
Punch (London).
1 What girls rod'e the bumper?
1 Who Queen Elizabeth is?
LIME
COKE
Give Them Rope.--Wl:tile the Ger-l The boys who had such a thirst
mans marching through a Belgian they tried to break into the water
PHONE 91.
prov. ince ,one of t~em said sneering-! works. resevoir?
VI ILL WOOD
KINDLING
Iy to a farmer sowmg seed:
STOVE WOOD
"You may sow, but we shall reap." i Who fell down, and couldn't get
"Well, perhaps you may," was the up, and why?
reply: "I am sowing hemp."-MonThat the Kiyote Dance we a
.
·
treal .Tournai of Commerce.
great success even without the wild,
SINGER POCKET BILLARD PARLOR
Cigars, Tobacco and Smol<ers' Articles
Criticism.-"Does your wife sing?" 1man.
Johnson's Candy
"Er--that's a matter of opinion/' 1 . Who. slept peacefully through the
TAXI
PHONE. 600
-Bosto.n Transcript.
I lecture aild then said' he enjoyed it?
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y
M. c. A. ASSUMES
AGGIES WINNERS.
Saturday evening, in Rodey hall,
IMPORTANT POSITION
Dr.
gave his second recital
IN ANNUAL DEBATE sincePerrin
his arrival at the University.

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

Texas Will Send Team Here; Ani.
Expenses Paicl; In Early Part of)
lfay. t:. N. 1\I. Accepts Offer.
1
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•

RECITAL IN RODEY HALL.

1

DfBATE ARRANGED
WITH UOf TEXAS I

•
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badly spramed knee, the result of Angle and Hunt, forwards; Grigsby ITo die with mother than liv.e with
~"''-.~
basketball.
land Russell, centers; Clark and Borfather
. gerding, guards.
1 JeD K. 's ., in EThe London Sphere.
.JI!fill!i.WH~;. .. .. . ~~
01
The Phi Kappa Phi honorary fra- ~ Lee, Marshall and Black will be'
n eai'
d " 11 g.I~nd.-.-A clergy-!
.
.
. . . . .
, b .
I man who was not d1smclmed toward 1
313, 315 West Central Avenue
termty Will have the1r 1mtlatron ban .. su stitutes.
an occasional glass, hired an Irish- 1
PHONE 283
qnet ancl a public meeting in Ro(\ey
The first game will be called at 8 man to clean out his cellar.
He I
hall on March 19th. Prof. A. 0. o'clock.
brought out a number of e m p t y [ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - WI8ese will have charge of the pro-.
whisky bottles, and as he lifted each
I
one looked to see if there was any-!
. BASEBAJ,L PRf\OTICFJ BF;GUN.
thing· In it.
,
gram.
The clergyman, who was walking I
HATTERS AND DYERS
1
Baseball practice was begun Mon- on the law.n, noticed him, and said: l
Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
, day afternoon. All candidates for the "They are all dead ones, Mike."
i
"They are," answered Mike. "But I
Ladies' Dormitory
team are urged to come out at once. there is one good thing about it i
Phone 446
1Some equipment is here, and suits will they all had' the minister with them! 220 W. Gold Ave.
----1be secured in the near future.
·
when they passed away,''-Tit-Rits.
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Each speaker was at his very best and:loist).
. ;. m1
.~tutse~I,Dc
ee,
. EairmOaln
• . a weall. , enhca.nce
c au mancom-~
en- . Sergeant Reed,. who. has been
. as.
put forth every effort to convince the 1 Menuett, Op. 27; Beethoven--Dr. · t t .
t
'tt
B'
F
s1gned to the UmverSJty to ass1st m
: erl ainmhen. commt1hleet}
Jrch 'ttor-lthe drilling, has arrived and is Iocatjudges The Cruces team showed the· Perrin.
ac ter, c a1rman a e 1c comm1 et\; .
. .
result of careful coaching and rehearsVocal Solo-Mr, George Geake.
· Ll d K 11 . .
h . .
.
, ed in one of the cottages. He comes
.
. d I d th .
h
. I d' .
' oy
e am, c. airman musiC com-: here from San Antonio Texas
.
mg, an m
mr speec es, me u mg
mittee; Luther Thomas, chairman;
'
·
rebu.ttals, so well i.n hand that th.ey
ATHLETIC.
'new activties; George Gentry, chair- ,','TJIAT
,,
EVERY YOUNG
appeared to be. second
nature
With
:man
literary
committee;
Herbert
i
't
d
I
l'\IAN SHOULD JCNOW
t hem. T he Umvers1 Y team rna e ~o
Baseball activities are a little quiot Stacker, chairman publicity commi.t- i
.
. .
attem~ts at ora~ory, b~t presented their I Lhis week due to the coming examin-. tee; Russel Brown, chairman builtl(By Karl W11l~ams.)
facts m a busmess hke ;vay and un- ations, Thursday and Friday. How-: tug committee; Edward Oristy, chair- 1 The way to determme whether a
doub~edly out-argued then· opponents .. 1I ever, the diamond is being rolleu, I man Bible committee.
woman loves you. Put your love in
provmg every statement they made i back stop being put up and' many\ The most active committees at the one bag and your mone:~; in another;
and pointing out the inconsistencies other things being done' to have ev- \present time are:
:have her malre a ehoice. See to it,
of the.ir adversaries' argun::ents, which ery thing in readiness for the begiuProgram Committee: Clyde Mor- 1ho_wever, that the latter is securely
they ID turn could not dispute. T_he . ning of baseball practice in earne 3t iris, chairman; George Gentry, Lloyd 1SPiked.
.
.
decision came as a complete surpnse 1 next Monday.
·Kellam, Frank Nehr, Luther Thomas.! \\"hen not to k1ss a girl: In the
to the University men.
Games are now being arranged: Duties: To arrange programs for Ipresence of witnesses.
·
One of the judges who voted against with city tams by Coach Purdy anrll entertainments, getting speakers, mu-, How to avoid marriage: Die very
the visitors said after the debate thatithe University y M. G. A. athlettc!sical entertainment, etc.
[young.
he wa~ not satisfiell with hi's decisi~n, I' committee, .of which Birch Foraker'I Athletic_ Committee: Birch For-j H_ow to malre a woman love you:
and WIShed that they hadn t put him lis chairman. A baseball league will 1 aeker rhauman; Thomas Pender- r"~vmd her.
in to . judge the thing." He admitted 1be formed and many games played· grass, .Perkins Patton, Herbert Paul-.
Ho. w to m. ake. a woman hate you:
'that he thought he was voting for the! both in and out of the city this Isen, Oliver ·witten.
When she is ·Sall show her why she
losing side.
.
. j spring.
j Duties: T.o care for athletic goods .should' be happy,
The contest was held in Hadley .
'belonging to University Y. M. 0. A.;
'Vheu to tt•ust a woman: \Vhen
hall and was attended by a full rep- 1
!1to obtain athletic supplies deemed you haven't anything to lose.
.
.
.
•
.
The
Registrar
announces
that
Dr.
.
.
Wh a. t yo.u ..WI'II d'1scover after
resentati.on from the College, although .
.
.
C
1 necessary by comm1ttee and approv- .
1
.
·McFayden
of
the
university
of
olora.
.
i ed by the executive committee or the' you marry a woman: Other women
a downpour of rain most of the day\
·do has been secured to teaeh Ius tory I
.
:
.
I·
· t
·t'
kept most of. the townspeople away.\ . .
.
.. .•
1 president; to arrang games w1th ou1-l are meres mg.
Professor Neff, of the English depart-! ~ext ((~tarte~. n.~an M~t~hell 1 ~ ilea~. i side teams, with assistance of the 1 What_ y_ou miss when you marry:
. . th
t'
,me;
rot Oahfornm shmt,y but .s ex,
..,..·tt
ad·v·
Ma·ny M1ss·es· ·
ment, Pr es1'd ed over
e mee rug.
:
.
1com ..... t ee
Is or.
.
·
The men who made the trip re·\pected back m the fall.
· Membership Committee: Allen Wi.l------------ported an enjoyable time, notwith; liams, chairman; Ray Walker Don.. James L. Watt, who was a member
standing their defeat, and were loud I Dean L. B. Mitchell and Prof. Proc-1 Higgins, Carl Moore,
. ..
.
~ Of the S .. A. T.
!a.st quatrer has
in their praise of the entertainment, ter Sherwin, who taught the entire 1 Duties: To get new members and been appomted a d1VlSion manager of
and courtesies extended them by thir 1year1 including the summer term. will to hold members already en rolled. ithe Ccntinental Oil Co. with head·
hosts. They returned Saturday even• take their vacation the. coming six I Pub:icity Committee: F!. 0. Stack· quarters in Las Vegas. He has the
ing.
months, They expect todo some spe- 1 er, chairman; J. M. Scruggs, Ralph Ithe distinction of being the yoUngest
cial work and investigation at other! :Brooks, Ray Walker, Ernest FJ'am- •man ever appointed to this position
Iuniversities.
i mond.
'in New Mexico.
Eat at The New Republic Cafe.
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